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IS IT HONESTintellect, groping, ;ih it is, in darkness, j stated that a law against Christmas was DEATH OF NOTED ENGLISH

’ ^o^VvaSGt1^,  ̂ BI8H0P r. t;7i «;rîv..r?e ™::'Z

Scored Heart Review. istence, certainty and truth. A mo- the hallowed time of Christmas evo to night Bev. Dr. Brownlow, of Clifton “ will DUnvovc tbe aocu*» The New ^ork Sun, in an article on
•« lectures to non-Cath- mont’s reflection will show us how ab- 1 enact, “that no observation snail be —How he whs Converted. tion* ? “ Protestants in France," my : that

ollcfàrthe Church of^tho Immaculate j "Existence being a good thing, God ' her, "commonly Chri'tLLs'day" English exchanges record the rather “It‘miNt™ much 'ü'hito years! ““that limy 'new

Conception, ^ s * C ’à î has the right to create existences, in- nor any solemnity used or exercised sudden death ot Right ltey. Dr. ru\\ii- ; ^ \ . form only about a sixtieth of the whole
tractod wide attention and Croat da U,uig(.11(.(! gooll] the right ! ...... .. that day in respect thereof." low, Bishop of Clifton. Hr. Brown low To say that the Cat ho ,e 1 liureh pro- p,,pldali<m, al„, adds:
very good feeling. An A • to create intelligences. Liberty being 1 The recognition of the day, directly or was a soil of the Rev. \\ ill mm Brown- hilnts the use «I tile Bible - " If, then, Protestant Senators and
preacher has come out wltd an an g...... „p (1.m givu m„.rl tl| immigrait indirectly, was rank " Papery." 1"W, M. A., Anglican rector of Bilm- When anybody who chooses a » Deputies represented only tlieir co-re
nouncement of a course of sermons in ,.x|Hten(M,s Then to create intelligent ------------------------ ' slow, Cheshire, and of I' ranees, daughter as many as ho likes at any ( alholic I....... Hgj,,t|,,.y would hold only a six-
- reply," but It those wlio hoar him arc fp(jo ,,sisu,is go,)d. This settles THE MESSAGE CHRISTMAS of Mr. Robert .lames Chambers. Wil- store, and see on the first page of anv ,,,f the eight hundred and eighty
led to impure further, the results may | ...... ............. . hl - i si ust here BRINGS TO A f I NATIONS liant Robert Brownlow was horn at that , ,me of t lient the approbation ot t lie in tho Chamlier of Deputies and
|,e hotter even than wore exported. that comes in tlm difficulty of your BRINGS TO AGNATIONS. roetory on duly 4, 1800. lie was edu- Bishops of the Catholic Church, with lho Senate. Asa matter of fact, one

This was the first mission ot tho kind U(istijon How can the Sum-vine Being By Cardinal Gibbans. oated at Rugby School and at Trinity the Rope at their head, encouraging hundred members of those bodies am
ever known to New Hampshire s one intelligent free existences when To-day the whole Christian world College, and took his B. A. degree with Catholics to read the Bible m these t() |)t. p,-,testants, seventy or eighty of
snaoort. On the first night there was . mlmi. of tiR.m will ■ilmsp prostrates itself in adoration around the mathematical honors tilth senior optime) words : “ Tho faithful should be even- w|u>tn are in the Chamber of Dcput*
tu attendance of ‘.100 inquirers. the (heir liberty and deliberately -nul with ,;rib Bethlehem and rehearses in ac- in January, 1852, and his M. A. degree ed to the reading ol the llol\ Serip- |n other words, the legislative influence
second night these earnest non-Catho- ..fn-pth,,..,,!. nliencaiisi's that of cents of love a history which precedes in For ten years he was a clergy- lures,” and that not only for the ( atli- of |iPotOHtantUm in France is nearly
lies numbered not less than (500, and on ‘ ‘....7. i.Li to ôiernal inin all time and will endure throughout man of tho Church of England, holding olics of the l nitod States, but also for H(W(,„ J1IM| half times greater than it
sonic of the subsequent evenings there . .,onsj,s t , 1.., of 1 hose eternity. As if by an instinct of our appointments in Staffordshire, London thune of tho whole world besides. would lie, if adjusted to the actual
were as many as 800 of them in the The answer is verv simule higher, spiritual nature, here well up and Gloucester, and was subsequently is it uonkm number of its adherents.”
Church. The daily newspapers of the ‘ * existence is a il -ood’ from the depths of our hearts emotions curate of St. John’s church, Torquay. To say that Cat holics believe t hat mm, n enumerates tho many high ofllcos
eitv gave much r space to the lectures, , ihppfv :* ' imn(1 nll( '.vist^noô which challenge the power of human Whilst acting in the latter capacity by Ids own power, van forgive *n\ by Protestants in past and present
and those who were not able to attend ijum.,v Loi,!, «vil a'm.ssible j£mcrc expression. We seem to bo lifted out he severed his connection with the When the priest is regarded by the tim(.s. with members in every minis-
reid these accounts with much interest. ... .yth' (..... thV1 sin .reine' îieiie- uf the sphere of natural endeavor to Church of England, and in 18M was re- Catholic Church only as the agent ol t 0f the Third Republie since its
“act an observant reporter .. ............. C put on a new life and to stretch for- reived Into the Catholic Church at Mr- our Lord .lésas Chius., acting hy the Jal,lish„,e„. : a. the head ... colonial.

occasion to moot many of the leading rl(' , ™ ward in desire to a blessedness which, minghani by the late Cardinal Newman, power delegated to loin, according 1 alld cducalional departineiita ;
of Portsmouth each day says "This nos i de ,vU I™, though not palpable, is eminently real. ,.nl was eonllrmed by Archbishop Vila those words : " Whose sum you shall , «.presorted in the prefectures;

r ,u“ôr.s   chief topic of conver- vZ'wlli 'kt! qS Ifasked to explain the rapturous in- tbornem.........lay. after. forgive, they are forgiven them, and ..... .. and........ . the public
sit ion during tho week was these lee- 1 ' . , , ' ‘ , f , • II nonce which controls us we have no hi his work, ” The early History ol whose sms you shall nMam. they . school teachers “it is but a short tune

and the Question Box. The P* nuit t to h. ppen . I r_ pl> 1 hat in words than the evangel of joy the Church of God,” which has just retained? (St. John, xx, -.5.) since the directors of primary, second-
answer! of Father Sutton to the lines- f, ‘i1*intelligent «iture Rbertj whj|.h gaV(, „nlo earth: "For been published by the Catholic Truth is it tioxt.-r ilrv and higher edu. lion were, all
Dons about “ Predestination,” a " Free j" ll',d.l'"i ,! ^ !i„ 1 this day is born unto you a Saviour who Society of England, ho gives the follow- To repeat over and over again that thm, Protestants, and so was (lie in-
Thinker ” and the Pope, were univer- ^ •" ' . s , ‘ is Christ tho Lord.” ‘ Wo rejoice in an- ing interesting account of his conver- Catholics pay the priest to p.m on gpei-tress-genoral of schools for girls.
r v sDokmi of with great favor and l1-6"1 '<a* ' " $ *.. U, ' ’ ticipation of a new outpouring of God's sion : *>“»• when such a thing is unheard ol Am| tho R.ssou drawn from it all by
ammorulation Tho Questions    them with the possibility 11 their alius- hll,j_vll light_ tor the scope of the di- •' More than forty years ago I hap- , anywhere in the t atholie t hureh ■■ th„ Sim is xvhat?

paiiv of a serious turn, showing a 1 "b-R. ie elected to g.yil totem vi|„. Illf;llus mission is “ to enlighten pencil to have some corn-spondee™ When any transaction ,.l the kind is oT|iat „hat was true of the Huguenots
f n desire til know the truth. Sub- and hold them re-........ . Rr its ainsi .     wUo k|| h| Uarku,m, and in the and conversation with a member of I he stigmatized as a grievous mi. and w|„.„ Louis NIV. mutilated I' ranee by
^dnod we give a few to show thedirec- Eul wli.v create a m in tint II,; knew , ,„w llf d,..ltll ; direct our l'oet into pivmouth Brethren pei-siiusion on the ranked along with murder, udiiltoiy i vying to get. rid of thorn is true of the
f .n hiwhtoh the non-Catholie mind is d-ahuse.t ! Be. ause tlieeMs.en e the ,|e is in our midst constitution of the t'hris.ian ('liureh. hlaspliomy, e.e ,n everyea.oeliism and |.,„trat:ints to-day. They   stilt.to
11 ' ot that man is in ltseil a good, and wi l t|„. Nvnl.|(1 w[tb tile light of We agreed to read the New Testament work oil Latholie theologj . now, as they enlistitiitod then, a uoll-

l"mtlll",u lor eternity to be a good Gud-H truth . to reatore to us our lost together alternately at each other's 1» it UOSI'.st ..dueated, indnstrioas, frugal, upright
even though the man by his own aet ;„y . to sot the diseordant houses. We began to read the Acts of To persist in saying I hat I atholus le- ,|n(l lary element of tho nations
sl,"„M make it miseraWe in retereneo (/llunlanJit^^'to new harmonies ; to ; the Apostles. When we came to the Revo their sms are forgiyeu mere y 1 » i„„. A........... they have always
to himself. Mis being is Gods,Jus music of heavenly hope nftoonth verso of tho first chapter. In the confession of them to t' e p" st. ..........v<.(1 the respect and ...... .. of
mode of future existence Is his own. h(!urfs W|T„.|, for a -es had been swept those davs Peter rising up in the raids without a true sorrow I ir them, 01 » th«ir eoimratrlols. and it la an honor to

• , lo1!' |,v the wild notes „? despair. „f the brethren,' etc., my friend paused true purpose to quit them the Third Republic, as well as to thero-
Fatlter Sutton said that, notwithstand- . ' „ „f yhvistmas morning 1» and said : ‘ You see. the spirit of When any eh,id finds the eon rar> a,.lv,,s_ ül,t what they have always
‘"if ,ls ‘'"is'",1 "1" form' h" w"u d ',','ul ;,s universal as il is personal and pres- p„perv showed itself in the Church at distinctly and clearly sLttei 1 u t|,ey now command,
it 111 full, as had been requested. It is is addressed to each man ; it is a verv oarlv period.' His remark made ! catechism, which he is obliged to learn Assuming this laudatory
a choice hit of literature : addressed to all men. It is destined to a deep impression upon me and made before ho can he adnnttis to the hue a- tlloFrenehPr,.testants to lioeveii a|)-

A parent asked a priest his to bless, J private conduct and to impress me resolve to study carefully the early incuts? Aliy honest man <■! x . |lvoximalely eon......t, what lesson ahull
Who forthwith charged and mould the life of society. Divine ,.c,.„rds of the Church in order to dis- this statement by examining any Lath- w„ ,|,.aw from tlie treatment I,y another

................ , in its content, it lias an earthly relation ever whether what I then understood lie catechism. ______ republic of a class ofit* citizens who
“Wtil, said tho boy, .,n(.G While holding out a hv ‘ Popery ' was or was not an ossen- 18 11 ONJL'sl1 .,, ... nmnbor, not ono-sixt îvth, luit aliout ono-
" Suppose, sir, 1 am willing: nmmise ol' th<‘ cn-ater thiivs which thl part ol‘ Christianity.” To assert that the Catholic ( lur • s(.Vpnth of its whole populat ion, namely.
What is your charge?" \ n,Vealed in us herea^t^r it is This was evidently the first step in grants any Indulgence ot permission ^ C;lt,l()lies Gf the I'nited States of
“ To you it is a shilling. in time and n luence historical investigations which led him to commit sin - ,, America? How many representatives
“ Must all men pay and all men make 1 '. , . •* . tiK. V itholic Church, for in ” Roads Wlien an ” Indulgence, according «• j they in tho nation’s Cabinet t

confession ?" : w it- and move and have n Rome givhigiiiniccount of his eon- her universally ........ .I.H-triuv, was ^ g„vvrl|,irs of states '? llow
“ Vos, every man of Catholic prêtes- lnjl]st a civilization version, 'which formed the subject of a never dreamed of by ( ntho ms to tuiplj , maty .. directors of primary, secondary

" "Then whom do you confess to?" which is thetogitimate offspring of the | ^ ^ l '^ZTTZ elwri^U'^

"Why, the dean." i "The IdL^ings resulting from o»r , “ “It was history that more dnlgenco has no appliea Don whatever by Protestants in Catholic France ?
“ And does I...... . you '? c| istj.ln civiUzation are poured out so than anything else brought me into the to sin until after sin has been repeat Wl,;,t ehanee would an American
" Yes, a whole thirteen." C™ v on the in- rhureh ” of and pardoned? Catholic have of being elected I rosi-
" Then, do the deans confess '?' ’ 1 moral and sociii world like Bishop Brownlow was an archaeologist , l- IT honest dent of the Vnited States, provided any

seat ? . " Yes ; sure they do ; !'i‘ , it rht uid the air of heaven and and antiquarian of considerable reputa- To accuse Catholics of putting political party wore impolitic enough
A. The word I’ope is the bibx " CoiVess to Bishops, and that smart- < * l, d ,, that they have don and was prominently identilied Blessed Virgin or the Saints in tin J lloll,i,i:x«<■ him?

word. " 1’ipa, taken Irom the Greek. ^ „ ' ''C f" "fe tvtito atv sLrnidse exœpt to w fi,’ varhius ttcieties in Bristol and the ; place of God or tho Lord .lesus < hr st- Prot<.st:lll, England murmur ....... .use
The first man to receive the title wa- ' .. I)o iiishops, sir, confess ? If so, to ceased to V , where the rel "ion neighboring counties. Hu also wrote a When the Council ol Trent declares tlu, Vathollcs of Ireland have a handful
probably Adam, tho first lather and w,|0m l5°nt • a I 1 Rtlet-nm!n In order to êréat del" and onfy this year he eou,- that It is simply sett, to ask their roscn,ativos in Parliament al-
there are many popes or papas here .. whv, they confess and pay the "f Vire adenuatelv our favored situation plctwt a work on the early history of tereession in order to obtain taxor fro i tlieir conntry is guaranteed
to-night. However taking the word to j Ghnroh of Rome." . ^'‘^.^ra^nort^^ourleTve, to spirit Ibe ChurcT Ho was an author of many : God, through IBs Son Jesus^ Chris. „|al uprose,,, a. i„„ by solemn treaty,
designate the visible head of the ( hui o It, .. Well f|Uotl, the boy, “ all this l- sit f a„d contrast the w„rks on religious, historical and arch- our Saviour and our Redeem, r and she sternly refuses to let a Latliolio
the tlrst was Peter, who was so appointed vnd(1_ tea it e-t. hi 1st ran timt s an l icaf sul,jects, and his book on I When " askmg their prayers and in- ,M) oliglllie fev tho Lord Lietitonaney ef
by Christ ; and whun Christ lull this “ And does the Pope confess ” “Oh, ; r-miditicn u 1 ‘ r,‘ “ slivvrv and Serfdom in Europe," fluence with God >s vxiictly ° " an overwhelmingly Catholic country,
world Peter became tin* visible head of ,,, g.hI.” i vn1i„ioil of christ imparts to us |na betni widely circulated. On the same nature as when Christians ask * Certain Protestants in England and tho
His Church. Ho went to Rome about > .. Xnd does (iod charge the Pope ? sublime conception of God. Catacombs of Rome he was, perhahs, the ■ pious prayers o one another . Cited States profess to

... f—... ^sus*-"' " r* n'ts'cis™ "Sâcin rssrsasrtsssiv.sisr-rajas Jir-pLrsritTttSi-f ....stf^Saratss|:“■ sa.r.-*-,:ifSR'ssrs nzrrintellect is Ii.it free. The object of the willing : a mystery to himself. He K• j When every Cathouc indignantly it (,stabiished the freedom of eenacieneo
is truth ; sml when truth " „'.f (iml f WR1 confess, and save my | whence lie came "" A TIME OF JOY. pud bites any idea of the kind, and when the Catholic colony of Mary-

....... :„ted toit the intellect,or thinking- ...f,,,/.. going. He was Sr"I "« ln .fZ* --------- . the Council of Trent distinctly declares ;|n(] mailltai»o,, it until the Pro-
box of man, recognizes it. When data ' „ . JJ, t take up Vour time in an- j All he knew for certain ' .. . ‘ The glamor of holly and mistletoe . thfi doctrine of the Catholic Ohnreli in | all,sto whom they gave shelter out-

give!"". the mind it must act necos- "J tte charge," said Father Sut- passing through a brief phase ot ex.st ^ under it onec a year, and rogard to them to be, " that there is no thcm ln numbers and revoked tho
sarilv if it act at all. Thus, if I say , in an amused hut somewhat tired j ence. f„t„re were envoi- the spell can only be cured by the divinit,y or virtue in tlieni which should ; ]u)|iU, cliartor„[ roligious liberty.
•• Yli men are white”—" John is a '.r .. for R can be answered by any rhe past and the f t^ ^ Jawn ot Christmas day. What a rush appoar to claim the tribute to one . While recognizing the good citizen-

mv mind must say “John i- ,j’ chdd ;n the city of Ports- , oped in a mist ilmi ,e 0nr and hurry there is around holiday time, veneration;" hut that all the h'" ship of Protestants, as well as of Oatho-
wiiite ” The very mture of our minds _ Xuv one nf them, no matter , osophy was inia ;1- 1 •( ' , . d Every one takes part in the general w|,ich is paid to them shall ho refc ed ,jcg a||d Jews j„ France, it might not

aass“lls."iSs»“f“’* a£ “,?»'"“■ "rri ssJn& « «•**■ - * «*\»sru-*•- ?..saWEUaStis2 rsS&ac*---.sxietsrsrsert• ^œs^*** tA*.zxsass.
mmmm.

lEEEEEfE HeSSE
V Would a .‘r-n who -msfa lenbe |n this „fe- t » tbit Jn- . d;ssemmato joy, and do ! no, very long ago when Du....... .vers,,,,.

received m tho Latliolic Limn n . “ To ary priest. . . ,, w;th nnd bv the observances of tlius imm ^ { o-n ih so • 5l. v Thon oxamino tho doe- ol one who was in . ,
A. I take the word fallen to mean “ Godd, my little man ; that is right. P commandmento ; peace with our Child who broug 1 p « ^ Thero is ! thoC-itholic Church ; read t.ho known to tho publie was lierai.Iod with

here one who has departed from tha The„, turning to the congregation exercise of justice and many b™’ swcet or consoling a“«he X ‘of CMlmRes both sides, large -aptiuns, and given a pmminent
life of goodness so pleasing to Gad. B F ther Sutton said : >»u haw the « toward him, and peace with uothiiig so swce hidm'ifothers, v all(, |„, fair, fur Americans place in oven the most prominent diul-
such a sinful soul returns with a deep brethern. from th.s child. „‘J . vC, bv repressing our inordinate consciousness of having he^ pea otnc , Examine and ios ; and these stories were read with
sorrow for its wickedness, the Church incident created a sensation '" ‘X ,^d d koeping our passions or of hamng ton the means ot brigl love fair piax. --- ---------- . eager interest I,y every -me To he-
wonld receive lier with open arms. d „0 d„ubt left a deep impression on tUelaw of reason and our omng a lonely pathway. I come a Catholic was no small step for
How did Christ aet? Did He not rc' I those ure.sent. On the last night of the subject t controlled by the This in theistroiramtjiy. To give Carry Christ home. anv who had public interests at
ceivo poor sinners with loving condos- jXr.l a large audience was present ^of God ' HOpma I tôed.oul ja.itojlve ; Did you ever «tamlatUic foot of a sl«k,.. It placisl one on high as a tar-
cension 9 Such is OUK office,—to raise otw',Gista.nding the gale and a down ‘ ti.o messaire of Christmas day is in- To travel onward ihro tho mtfht groat lighthouse at «‘Kjj • .. . got lor abuse. It. subjected one to a
the fallen, to console the afflicted. Our ^ rain. The Rev. V. .1. Finnegan, ^“or aU men, for all times, for all And 'drynJ“r,“,:°Vo gtve o?8trena,h brilliant lenses splend.d noods oMight gr|.;i| dpa, <)f host ile criticism, and so
work is that of Christ, Who said. I ' K thanked the non-Catholics ot ^ Ut- ns Gf existence. Christ alone of To fainting souls To know the lenRih were poured out to sea, b > stPOng was the feeling of an tagomsui to
have come to call all sinners to repent- VortsmolltU for their attendance, and “"^Ugions Founders has the courage AmUmUhth and broadth and powr. mtlo gleam of radiance d d that gro U|C church that a convert suffered not

sar"* =»™«s-xvusufe &f

mmrnz iüü
"The earth isthe way. more precious tha hog d , tse L « unsemsh„css and thoughtful mm- ^reVcry prominent in public office,

The earth is «AH Kar fr„m placing an obligera on those nes ^ „„ t||C Ufe next to yours on ^ Xse position in tho intellectual
Whom ho befriended, lie very c y y Weary mother, yonr burdened ^ ,g g() prommont that their mtcl-
" mado-believo th:1‘ ^ : related of father, your tempted brother, upon the Actual conviction influences a largo 
was his. A pretty story is related ot _n yourlfamily, on the guests ^ of followers, that we road of in
his thoughtful kindness to I X drop in, on servants who help m ®ho daily press when they come over to
Whitman, who in his later j ear. I domostic dut ies. Carry Christ home np 'A,nng w,th those is a vast
for his support »" «» « d whit- and serve Him thero.-New World. crowd of ,|10 ordinary people who come
his friends. A te™ ';plld„ ,„.,,od-------------- --------------------nuietlv to near-at-hand jinests, are per-man's death one of thœm frie d aJl nl An Example. Lally instructed in their catechism,
UP" WeR Walt " ho said, " how goes it 0llr Lord's birth gives us a most alld individually make tier submission

’ Any subscription needed beautlftti example of poverty, lie to tho old mother ( liurc t.
afterwards preached and forcibly taught 

Vm "* this important lesson both by word and 
example, 
such poverty all
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groping.
ql'r>r|UN' AND AN-XVI.Itw.
Why do Catholics tliiok that Mary 

t him Christ '? I ihas more power 
A. Wo do not think sn. All h-r 

from Christ. We lova and 
because is ttie

8roilH's the nextIn takingpower 
reverence 
Mother of Christ.
]ht, therefore, i< all on His aci-ount.

the Irish people so ig-

qilup
justher

AAnd our love for

¥«‘ht imate of
Q. Why are 

nor ant ?
A. The last Vnited States eonsiis 

givt-s natives-born illiterates at 
n millions, and foroign-liorn ill'llur- 

liltlo over half a million, 
show that the Irish are

He mus' first confie

a tvs at a 
This does not 
the ignorant 
Irish neighbors as bright and intelli
gent as other people ?

Q. How can I become a Catholic ?
A. Vail upon the priest and he, will 

give you the necessary instructions, 
telling you how to know the truth and 
how to live up to it.

(,». What was the name of the first 
Pope, and ill what year did h • take his

iAre not y->ur own

i

t

They

intellect

r.

!: paganism had involved him.
The gospel of Christ, first heralded 

bv angels, lias brought not only light 
to the intellect but also comfort to the 
heart. It has given us " that peace of 
God which surpasse!h all understand
ing the peace
conscious ;...... "*
has taught us 
peace which constitutes true happiness 
as far as it is attainable in this life— 

with God by the observances ol

IIThe Stream of Conversion. LiSays tho Missionary: “The papers 
filled with tho stories of con-

««ver so small :i w.iv

1

Hb
\

1 ï
ance.” , >.B. Whv does God, Who knows all 
things, past, present and future, cause 
to exist persons who, Ho knows, "ill 
lead such a life as must condemn th 
to hell ?

1
CHR1STMASTIDE A SORE EVIL.

1there U°nothing l^or “/«tore. « “ I'rm, V0^™,'n9 ^Lmb«,ADm»hne°a

s-to^^w««limited mind can not fathom all the 1022, there were » t^^ reHgio
mysteries in God. Father Lan colony, ■ I' ‘ , confesses in his
answers this difficulty m 1 thong i . ' , the day came the
words : "The first thought that occurs Journal, that wJ" /it - against, 
here is that Ho Who has the power to majority "f ^ho pcoplc^^^ ^ ^ wpnt 
create can not bo catechized iy • . thei Fn-lish fashion with pitch-
thing that He creates. You must admit u, play *"a^ngV^ter the governor ap-
that to be, to exist, is a good thing n bar and apparatus and
itself. Therefore to cause things or poared, "na™'ed.,Xd t<! !,bsP.rvo tho 
persons to come into existence is a good told them if th ^y ^ ‘p). iously. After
thing. Then the Supremo Being ha. . day they ■ said Christmas was
right to call into being by H,s creative that lieHod it h said ^
act whomsoever and whatsoever He not “'^,^7 motion, it is a notice-

ïit: f“hr;'ï='“ MS

wa-.SïSHs
piano o\ tZght,, forstrSly fflioaking, -or who wero^everely^uri^cal,

the Supreme Being has "" ,V0 csp ' f niirfstmas-tide, which they re-
evor, because He is THE RIGHT, the ance of CbrlHtmajt.cio, ^ poasible
source, origin and measure of al h ' gar ‘ . b tbe oxart. time when 
When we talk of rights we refer tore- now topow* oot “ nrt tho Na,iv- 
lations between existences, créa . * LTbpMassachusetts laws wore fi rst
But the Supreme Being is mnth ity. bnb n0 copy of this
existence nor a creature. He is su p prin . '90 far as known to the
the Being, necessary, eternal, in Imto, volnme remai , so M^ editlion, that 
the source of thought and of things writer while the secon™ Amcpic„
Having no equal and being entirely „f lbtffl, '7“,» price, being
unique, He bears no relation to any- ana, commandin? a large P

ssks tt a a*. f|

B R
My Gospel be as 
the air of heaven, 
r nr(vs and th fulness therool.
mankind are the children of My Father
and My brethren. I embrace all in My 
eharit.v. Lot the whole human race, be 
your audience and the world be the
theatre of your labors. ...

These, then, are in broad outline 
some of tho grand truths and consoling 
experiences which “ the glad tidings of 
groat jov " reveal in their unfolding. 
Only by stern adhesion to the principles 
therein contained can individuals and 
nations hope to share in that poai e 
which lias been promised to men of good 
will To violate thorn is to reverse the 
order established by God and disorder 
is the synonym for sin and stnte.

On tlie other hand, as
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.v- : tjDivorce Sharpers and Sharks.
The alarming Increase of divorces in

Ho wished to confound liy 
those who seek only

honors‘and"riches of this world, who th7 statu of Ncw York has led to the
their hearts and affections upon .|ltr()ductjon i„tn tills community of a 

-, than they do on i f (lf harpers and sharks known as 
who would despise : d.'vi'|ppp jftWy0rs, who literally fatten on

if domestic happiness. They

work now.
Childs. ^

“ You at work ! May I ask what is pjace
vour occupation ?” T worldly things
y " Wliv 1 rido in the street cars. I Kpiriti,al things, wno ""u“ 
fall into talk with the drivers and con- t{J0 poor after this noble example of t 
doctors and And out which of them have of aR creation,
no overcoats, and guess at their size 
and notify Childs, and then ho sends 

it’s not hard work,
And then,
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miiUtv Of order or joy in repose. While! therefore, we rejoice in our 
Christian privileges, we. should over re
member that by “ the grace of God our 
Saviour hath appeared to all men, 
Strncting us that, denying ungodliness 
and worldly desires, we should i\e sob 
erlv and justly and godly in this world 
looking for the blessed hope and coming 
of ti e glory Of tho great God and our 
Saviour for Jesus Christ, who gave 
Himself that He might redeem us from 
iniquity and might cleanse us to Hina 
self a people acceptable and pursuers of 

I good works.

the corpseoi uomnsLK-iiiMM"1'1 
I arc aided in their fiendish work by

-------------- vampires who call themselves private
foot in heaven and , detectives, who trade in conjugal

mortifying ourselves, misery, and are ready, lor pay, to tur-
—Cardinal njsh fraudulent evidences of infidelity 

■ which not unfroquently lead to the 
Manning. '™1 wreck and ruin of families. TheseWisdom consists in the knowledge of Wo are (bHl’s <nvn créai «ir dC ^ omissaric3 ()f the devil make it their

little things and wo get best in light j* our own God. . is |ovo with business to fan the flames of jealousy*
into our own characters when we give but lie "«N^ld aml hivc in darkness, ; and perjury a, well as procurement .a
hood to the minor and often unworthy Him, lowtin ^ÿwhero.-Father j their every-day wcapons.-Amoricaa.
motives by which our conduct is in- love always atm evo j
fluenced.—Bishop Splauding. Fabor.
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